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LIMITED lY.LS'EISUTTON 

V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECO)I[lo!ENDATIONS 

The concept or war management and t ermination is not 
new; i t has been attempted wi th varying degrees or success 
i n previous wa rs . What is new is the possibility that any 
war may now turn i nto a nuclear war and that the i nt ensity 
of a nuclear "'ar can r i se quickly to unprecedented heights. 
Never have t he stakes been so enormous, and never has it 
been necessary to make decisions or such i rrevocable 
character in minutes rather t han weeks and months . 

It i s the conclusion of t hi s s t udy that f ul l considera
t i on must be given to the problellls or ••ar management and 
termination in all planning fo r war . I t is f urther con
cluded that such efforts wil l i ncrease the likelihood of a 
succes sful application of political ac tions a nd military 
forc es to deter t he Soviet Union f rom intensifying a war 
should one occur, and to cause Soviet leaders to seek to 
end the war under conditions acceptable to the US. 

The acceptance of the above conclusi ons would requi re 
that t he interact i on of anticipated war events o n war aims 
and o n the bases for war termination be analy2ed and the 
analysis kept current with changing world situations . US 
planning must also take i nto account the probabil i ty that 
nuc l ear war would b r ing ~Vith 1t changes in the domeatic and 
int erna tional fabri c whi ch are so radical t hat pr e-war 
objectives established by pre-war values would be altered 
or di scarded in f avor or new war alms . Consideration would 
have to be gi ven in t hese a nalyses to t he role or strategic 
f orce targeting, the requi rement for intra- :.ar de terrence , 
the role o f military forces i n the terminal phase or war 
a nd to procedures to strengthen command and control at the 
Presidential level. And perhaps of most importance, 
pol1tical guidance co the planners w~·u l. d ha.,.e co be more 
comprehensive . 

Nothing in t hese proposed actions should be i nt erpreted 
as suggesting that war plans should be formula ted on other 
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than sound mil i tary doctri ne. What is sought i s war planning 
which is more effective because national obJectives and war 
aims are mere precisely defined. What i s also sought is a 
couunon unders tandi ng by political and military planners of 
the possible effects of alternative courses of action once 
war has begun. The l atter process could be of most import
a nce since it could be a means whereby the President and 
his pr~ncipal advisors, in reviewing such plans, could be 
made aware of the nature of decisions which would confront 
thea should contingency plans be implemented. 

In the paragraphs which follow, certain conclusions are 
presented with regard to the appl i cability of the concept 
of war management and termination to the several most 
probable types of war. Consideration is given to certain 
major factors influencing the bases for termination. 
Finally, there are specific recommendations to enhance the 
functioni ng of command and control at the Presidential 
level and the comprehensiveness and compatibility of 
political-military pl anning. 

In the consideration of the various general forms wn1ch 
·~ar might take, one basic factor remal.ned qui te clear. The 
US must always be prepared for t he worst case, namel y, that 
of a Soviet i nitiated nation-killing attack, Vi tal to such 
a sitaation would be a high assurance of being able to 
del iver the necessary weapons to destroy the USSR no matter 
what degree of surprise the Soviets might achieve . Because 
of t he uncertaintie$ which would al~<ays exbt as to the 
precise capability of the enemy, such assurance could be 
achieved only with a mix or weapon systems. There must 
also exist a command and control IIY&tem which would ensure 
the capability of Presidentia l Author ity to launch a 
retaliatory a ttack. 

In the event of a nation-kUling attack, the implementa
tion of a sophisticated response capability, attempts at war 
management in order to limit the total effects of the war, 
or attempts to negotiate the termination of the war would 
have little chance of success. Any implementa tion of these 
concepts under such circumstances, therefore, must not be 
permitted to risk the degradation of our capability to 
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destroy the Soviet Union, Tl:e above not ··<ithstanding, the 
military must be prepared to a.ccomplish important tasks at 
the end of a nuclear exchange. Tnese would include assist
ing in the initial national rehabilitation efforts, 
destroying residual. enemy military capabilities, if 
required, and bringing strength to bear against Nth coun
tries should this be deemed necessary. 

The Relationship between the Ca_p_ability to Use Strategic 
Nuclear Forces in a Discriminatin Nanner ana Mana ement 
an ermination 

The US should continue efforts t o develop selected 
nuclear weapon systems which have an improved capability 
for use in a discriminate manner should war occur. This 
would provide a better deterrence at all levels of war 
intensity, At the same time the increased f lexibility in 
the use of military force would enable the US to act boldly ·· 
should national interests dictat e an int ensification of the 
war. Such •,seapons ~<o-uld ):>e available should a circumstance 
occur which required a US' pre-emptive attack--the degree of 
discrimination in a m1litar,f strike :night contribute to a 
Soviet decision to desist. The hope would be that the 
Soviets would come to their senses and, being practical men, 
opt to close out the war short of a nation-killing exchange. 
In the public enunciation of the policy of controlled re
sponse, care ehould be taken to impress the Soviet and 
Allied leaders t hat the US is not seeking to make war 
acceptable. On the other hand, there must be nothing said 
which might cause Sovi et leaders to doubt that the US will 
use "1hatever force is required t o defeat the Soviet Union 
should war occur. 

It would appear that in a controlled exchange with the 
Soviet Union the US would have as its objective something 
less than unconditional surr ender or destruction of the 
Communist regime. Especially if t he US escalated a war to 
a limit ed s t rategic exchange to force the Soviet l eadership 
to accept a cease-fire; i t wo~ld s eem apparent that Soviet 
leaders would find this more a~ceptable if the terms, though 
favorable to t he us, did not call :·or an unconditional 
surrender or je·::>pard12e t heir continued rul e in the Soviet 
Union, 
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The Role of ~Ianagement and Termination in a War Involving 
Esc&laticn 

rn an escalating •1ar situation, there are inherent 
stop;;.ing points which could be exploited to US advantage by 
do;li "cerate ... ~r management practices. :!owever, t he problem 
of deciding tetween alternative courses of act ior. at these 
impvrtant turning p::>ints ;ro·..:ld 'De corr<±>lex. To be effect
ive, t~~y would have tc- Ce supported by an evaluation of 
military actions relative to :pol itical a:l.ms. Since the most 
cx•itical of these decisiorts would invol ve consideration of 
changing the level or intensity of warfare they v1ould re
c;uire Presidential action. 

Bot!"l actions and >tords influence the enemy, but direct 
contact wi th the enemy top com.'lland is essential to minimize 
the :vossUiUty of confusion. In contrast >rith past wars, 
continu.?us direct coi!L'!PJnication with enemy authorities will 
~e im~ortant and an unprecedented a bsence of ambiguity will 
re nec9ssary. 

The Requirement !or a National or Presidential Command Center 

;.n all tne situat ions examined it was clear that the 
?resident ll!llat exercise his role as CommandeJ-in-Chief in a 
manner not previously required. The President must De 
supported by a mechanism >rh1ch can bring to rapid focus 
those political and military factors which relate to the 
existing situation as '"ell as to provide prevl.ously consid
ered judgements of the possible consequences of the courses 
of action being considered. In particular, he must have 
available his chief political and military advisors who can 
be supported at the command center by staff and a continuing 
flow of information. Such an organization should not be 
assembled on an ad hoc basis, but rather must have existed 
prior to the need arisir~ and have been operating in an 
integrated political-military environment. 

Suggested Modifications in Process o! National Planning for War 

Increased sophistication in the control and management of 
wars involving the threat of nuclear escalation will require 
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an extraordinary degree of anticipate~; planning i n order t o 
ensure that the President is provided with the means to make 
timely, conaidered decisions and t he a ssurance that a wide 
range of possi bl e decisions can be properly carried out. 

Such anticipatory pla nning would encompass specific 
ac t ions such as the following: 

a. Analysis of the applicat i on of OS mil i t ary power 
to t he widest possible range of alternative na tional obJec t 
ives from the foreign policy viewpoint i n order to develop 
full appreciation of all of the political-military aspects 
of situations resulting from adopt ion of vari ous cour ses of 
action. 

b. Development at national level of suffici ently 
detailed guidance to ensure that planning for the employment 
of US military capabiliti es is responsive to the fUll range 
of selected alternative nat ional objectives. 

c. - Adaptation, aq necessary, or military forces and· 
techniques to support the full r ange of politi cal-military 
concepts of foreign policy implementation. 

d . Adoption of procedures to acquaint the President 
with examples of the types of decisions he may be called 
upon to make under conditions of extreme urgency and adop
tion of means to ensure that his principa l advisors are 
continuously able to provide the most accurate and t imely 
joint evaluation of the military, political and economic ' 
consequences of al ternative courses of act ion. 

RECOII}]IIENDATIONS 

The Specific recommendations given below are directed 
to the problem of integration of military and political 
r ectors i n the fo.rmula tion and rev i ew of >1ar pl ana, to the 
creation of a National Command Center, and to the problem 
of reconnaissanee requirements a t the nationa l level. 
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Re commendation 1 

That a .llttbcollllll1t tee of the National 88curity Council 
be forme4 whi.ch 110uld haTe t he overal.l reeponaibility l'o r 
the integrati.on of pol1ti.c&l and military fac tora in the 
pro~ieion or gu1danoe for war planning at the national 
level. Thill suboo~ttee, which would be oompoaed of 
ae!lio r members or agenoi.ee l.'epreeented on the NSC, woul.d 
opa.rat e on a pe~ent basis to t he· *t\<7 t hat t he President ' . 1a provided with the means to make t~ly considered 
deoiaiona on the basis of a fUll appreciation or all of 
the pol1t1oal- .m.111tary ll.apeote which may result from 
a4option or alternat ive courses of acti on. 

Recollllter..da t 1on 2 

Mopt the concept of a Na tional Co~ Center 
o rpni.se4, star red , an.d equJ.pped wherein t h e President 
a nd hie key advisors , both civilian and military, assembl e 
for llll!.llating a war . 

Re coJIIDlendation 3 

Analyze reoonnaiaeance tasks facing this country 1n 
the pre-war, intra-war and poat- war environment to det el'IQine 
the opt :!1rlw'lt lli.x of antemt~ required. Such an &na.l YBiB 
must be mede at the national l evel conaider1ng the neede 
of the military,· otM'l- · asencies of. the ·so-vernm~nt·; and, 
especially, .those of the National Collllll&nd Center. 
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